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Overview
If you would like to apply for an early years initial teacher training course for September 2016,
 contact one of the accredited providers or lead organisations below.
The detail below also includes School Direct (Early Years) lead organisations. School Direct (Early
 Years) graduate entry places are allocated to lead organisations (schools and nurseries). This
 approach to teacher training enables lead organisations to work in partnership with accredited ITT
 providers. School Direct (Early Years) lets lead organisations:
influence how early years teachers are trained
recruit trainees that best meet their partnerships’ needs
offer trainees work after completing their training within the group of schools/nurseries they
 trained in
decide which accredited ITT provider to work with under a partnership agreement
1.
National College for 
Teaching & Leadership
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Accredited ITT providers and School Direct (Early Years) lead
 organisations
ITT providers
 and School
 Direct lead
 organisations
Email Telephone
 number
Graduate
 Entry
School
 Direct
Graduate
 employment
 based
Under
 graduate
Assessment
 only
Essex Primary
 SCITT     
eyitt@anglia.ac.uk 01245
 684355
X X Yes X X
University of
 Bedfordshire     
admissions@beds.ac.uk 01234 400
 400
Yes X Yes Yes Yes
ITT providers
 and School
 Direct lead
 organisations
Email Telephone
 number
Graduate
 Entry
School
 Direct
Graduate
 employment
 based
Under
 graduate
Assessment
 only
Bishop
 Grosseteste
 University     
rachael.paige@bishopg.ac.uk 01522
 583674
Yes X Yes X X
Nottingham
 Trent
 University     
helen.clark1@ntu.ac.uk 0115 848
 3239
X X Yes Yes X
University of
 Derby     
education@derby.ac.uk 01332 591
 703
Yes X Yes Yes Yes
University of
 Northampton     
helen.porter@northampton.ac.uk 01604 892
 076
Yes X Yes Yes X
ITT providers
 and School
 Direct lead
 organisations
Email Telephone
 number
Graduate
 Entry
School
 Direct
Graduate
 employment
 based
Under
 graduate
Assessment
 only
Barnet Early
 Years
 Alliance     
office@brookhillnursery.barnetmail.net  X Yes X X X
2.
2.1 East of England
2.2 East Midlands
2.3 London
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Bright
 Horizons
 Family
 Solutions     
earlyyearswfd@brighthorizons.com  X Yes X X X
Crofton
 Schools
 Academy
 Trust     
jsinger@crofton-jun.bromley.sch.uk 01689 821
 716
X Yes X X X
Early
 Foundations
 Teaching
 School
 Alliance     
office@earlyfoundationstsa.org.uk 01474 567
 869
X Yes X X X
Kingston
 University     
eyt@kingston.ac.uk 0208 417
 5145
X X Yes X  
Middlesex
 University     
eyteacheradmin@mdx.ac.uk 0208 411
 6914
Yes X Yes X Yes
UCL, Institute
 of
 Education     
l.bullough@ioe.ac.uk 020 7612
 6795
Yes X Yes X Yes
University of
 Greenwich     
j.harrison@gre.ac.uk 0208 331
 9000
Yes X Yes Yes Yes
ITT providers
 and School
 Direct lead
 organisations
Email Telephone
 number
Graduate
 Entry
School
 Direct
Graduate
 employment
 based
Under
 graduate
Assessment
 only
Durham
 Teaching
 Alliance
 (Teaching
 School)     
j.sonnenfeld200@durhamlearning.net 01388 451
 278
X Yes X X X
Northumbria
 University     
l.castling-paisley@northumbria.ac.uk 0191 215
 6476
X X Yes Yes X
ITT providers
 and School
 Direct lead
 organisations
Email Telephone
 number
Graduate
 Entry
School
 Direct
Graduate
 employment
 based
Under
 graduate
Assessment
 only
Edge Hill
 University     
eyts@edgehill.ac.uk 01695 584
 418
Yes X Yes Yes Yes
GM Bright
 Futures
scotsonj@stbedeacademy.org 01204
 61899
Yes X Yes X X
2.4 North East
2.5 North West
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 SCITT     
University of
 Chester     
pgcertandeyts@chester.ac.uk 01244 512
 188
Yes X Yes X Yes
University of
 Cumbria     
enquirycentre@cumbria.ac.uk 0845 606
 1144
X X Yes Yes X
ITT providers
 and School
 Direct lead
 organisations
Email Telephone
 number
Graduate
 Entry
School
 Direct
Graduate
 employment
 based
Under
 graduate
Assessment
 only
Canterbury
 Christ Church
 University     
eyitt@canterbury.ac.uk 01227 782
 682
Yes X Yes Yes X
E-Qualitas     vivien@e-qualitas.co.uk 01892 513
 881
Yes X Yes X Yes
Oxford
 Brookes
 University     
education@broookes.ac.uk 01865 488
 272
X X Yes X Yes
University of
 Brighton     
eyitt@brighton.ac.uk 01273 641
 931
X X Yes X X
University of
 Chichester     
eyts@chi.ac.uk 01243 816
 290
X X Yes X X
University of
 Reading     
eyts@reading.ac.uk 0118 378
 2608
Yes X Yes X X
University of
 Sussex     
r.c.webb@sussex.ac.uk 01273 678
 436
Yes X Yes X X
ITT providers and
 School Direct
 lead
 organisations
Email Telephone
 number
Graduate
 Entry
School
 Direct
Graduate
 employment
 based
Under
 graduate
Assessment
 only
Bath Spa
 University     
admissions@bathspa.ac.uk 01225 875
 603
Yes X Yes X X
University of
 Gloucestershire     
lmeredith@glos.ac.uk 01242 714
 733
X X Yes Yes Yes
University of
 Plymouth     
mandy.andrews@plymouth.ac.uk 01752 585
 462
Yes X Yes X X
University of St
 Mark and St
 John     
scooper@marjon.ac.uk 01752 636
 700 Ext
 5421
Yes X Yes X X
2.6 South East
2.7 South West
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University of West
 of England     
ali.shaw@uwe.ac.uk 0117 328
 2904
Yes X Yes Yes X
ITT providers and
 School Direct
 lead
 organisations
Email Telephone
 number
Graduate
 Entry
School
 Direct
Graduate
 employment
 based
Under
 graduate
Assessment
 only
Birmingham City
 University     
rosemarie.lowe@bcu.ac.uk 0121 331
 7304
Yes X X X X
Newman
 University     
eyts@newman.ac.uk 0121 476
 1181 Ext
 2459
Yes X Yes Yes X
Staffordshire
 University     
r.gill@staffs.ac.uk 01782 294
 969
X X Yes Yes X
University College
 Birmingham     
marketing@ucb.ac.uk 0121 232
 4300
Yes X Yes X X
University of
 Warwick     
cpe@warwick.ac.uk 02476 523
 801
Yes X Yes X Yes
University of
 Wolverhampton     
enquiries@wolverhampton.ac.uk 01902 322
 222
X X Yes Yes Yes
ITT providers
 and School
 Direct lead
 organisations
Email Telephone
 number
Graduate
 Entry
School
 Direct
Graduate
 employment
 based
Under
 graduate
Assessment
 only
Bradford SCITT   X X Yes X X
Sheffield
 Hallam
 University     
tedss@shu.ac.uk 0114 225
 3636
Yes X Yes X X
St Edmunds
 Nursery
 School     
sarah.gordon@stedmundsnscc.com 01274
 494898
X Yes X X X
University of
 Huddersfield     
sep@hud.ac.uk 01484 478
 249
Yes X Yes Yes X
2.8 West Midlands
2.9 Yorkshire and Humber
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Births, deaths, marriages and care
Business and self-employed
Childcare and parenting
Citizenship and living in the UK
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Employing people
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Housing and local services
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Passports, travel and living abroad
Visas and immigration
Working, jobs and pensions
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